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to careful memorizing, and hence failures at the
examining board often occur in these subjects
which are not of a practical character, and among
those students who, while inexpert at cramming,
are otherwise well fitted to become able and suc-
cessful practitioners. A careful consideration of
such cases by the examiners, and their reference, if
thought desirable, to the Council would, I feel
confident, be erninently satisfactory to the students
and renove ail grounds for appeal against the de-
cision of the examiners.

Moved by Dr. Harris, seconded by Dr. Bray,
that Dr. Fowler do now leave the chair an-d that
)r. Campbell take the same. Carried.

Moved by Dr. Harris, seconded by Dr. Bray,
that the Council tender Pr. Fowler their thanks for
his able conduct of the affairs of the Council for
the past year, and his interesting address just
delivered. Carried unainmously.

Dr. Caniphell presented the resolution tu Dr.
Fowler and left the chair.

Pr. Fowler replied in suitable terms, and rcsuned
the chair and called for nominations.

Dr. 3Mooiar-I have much pleasure, Mr. Presi-
dent, in proposing as President of the College of
Phvsicians and Surgeons of Ontario for the ensu-
ing year, i )r. Campbell, of London ; and in nomi-
nating )r. Campbell to thL- highest office in tl'
gift of our Association I need offer no words of
Commtniendation, for every nember is cognizant of
bis executive ability, honesty of purp)ose and keen
IISS of perceltion, and I am satisfied he will dis-
charge the duties devolving upon him with credit
to hiimself, satisfiction to the Association and jus-
tice to the profession.

Dr. H 1uim I beg to second the nomination of
Dr. Campbell. )r. M.I oore has certainly left noth-
ing further for me to sav, but 1 knov, and I feel,
and 1 believe, that each and every member of this
Council must feel that Pr. Campbell will make a
Ilost excellent President.

On motion, 1 )r. Moore was asked to casta ballot,
there being no other nominations, and on the
ballot being examined by the President he declared
Dr)î. Campbell elected unanimously.

Amid applause Dr. Campbell was escorted to
the President's chair by )rs. Moorc and larris,
and addressed the Council as follows :-

Gen//Hemen Mf//e wCnci/,-I thank you ver) much

for the honour you have conferred upon me in
electing me to the office of President of this body.
It must always be felt as an honour by any person
to be placed for the time beng at the head of his

profession or calling ; ancd when the selection
cornes, as it has in this case, unsolicited, of your
own free will, without any canvassing, or log-rolling,
or scheming of any kind by myself or by my
friends, the honour is ail the more appreciated. I
thankýyou very much for it. I shall endeavour, to
the best of ny ability, to so perform the duties of
the office that at the e.xpiration of my term yuu shall
have no cause to regret the action you have taken.

Dr. Bîieîtus-I move, seconded by Dr. Bray,
that Dr. Philip, representing the Erie and Niagara
division, be Vice-President for the ensuing year.
I need scarcely sa, that Dr. Phi!ip's merits are
known to every men'ber of the Council ; he has
been a long time a member of this body, and
has filled a very important position to the great
advantage of the Council-1 refer to the chairman-
ship of the Finance Committuee. He possesses
ail the qualifications necessary not only to fill this
chair, but in due course of time the chair to which
you, Mr. President, have now been elected with
the unanimous voice of this Council.

Dr. B3uv-I have great pleasure in secondin«
that nomination. I have known Dr. Philip ever
since he as beei a memnber of this Council, and I
an sure you will ail agree with me that he has per-
fornied the duties pertaining tu a representative,
and partiLularly a territorial representative at any
rate, to the satisfaction of this Counc il, and i think
to the satisfaction of the electorate in the constitu-
ey he represents , and an quite satisfied he will

fill the position of Vice-President of this Council
ably and well. And it therefore affords me very
great pleasure to be granted the opportunity of
seconding Dr. Philip's nomination.

On motion, Dr. Bergin was asked to cast a balot,
there being no further nominations, and on the bal:ot
being examined by the President he declared )r.
Philip elected unanimously.

Dr. PmIuP-I feel very deeply indebtecd to the
iiembers of the Ntedical Council for the confidence
which they have reposed in me in electing me to
the high position of Vice-President of the Council.
i do not think there is anything which a profes-
sional man will more desire, cspecially a niedical
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